North Carolina Regional
*Essentially* Ellington High School Jazz Festival
29th Carolina Jazz Festival
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thursday, March 2, 2006
Frank Porter Graham Student Union

High School Jazz Band Division
**Great Hall, Frank Porter Graham Student Union**
Sean Jones, Vincent Gardner, Steve Sveum, and Thomas Taylor, adjudicators

9:00am  Chapel Hill High School Jazz Band A, Chapel Hill, NC
Andrew Carter, Director

9:25am  Jordan High School Jazz Band, Durham, NC
David Robinson, Director

9:50am  Orange High School Jazz Band, Hillsborough, NC
Andy Carter, Director

10:15am  Cedar Ridge High School Jazz Band A, Hillsborough, NC
Patricia Quigley, Director

10:40am  Enloe High School Jazz Band, Raleigh, NC
Robert Hunter, Director

11:05am  Cedar Ridge High School Jazz Band B, Hillsborough, NC
Patricia Quigley, Director

11:30am  Green Hope High School Jazz Band A, Cary, NC
Mark Beamish, Director

**Lunch**

12:45pm  Green Hope High School Jazz Band B, Cary, NC
Mark Beamish, Director

1:10pm  Southeast Guilford High School Jazz Band, Greensboro, NC
Jeremy Ray, Director

1:35pm  South View High School Jazz Band, Hope Mills, NC
Jay Bolder, Director
1:50pm  Glenn High School Jazz Band, Kernersville, NC
Jonathan Miller, Director

2:15pm  West Forsyth High School Jazz Band, Clemmons, NC
Greg Murphy, Director

2:40pm  Charles B. Aycock High School Jazz Band, Pikeville, NC
Roger Walker, Director

3:05pm  Clinician’s Break to Complete Adjudication Duties

3:30pm  Clinic: Performing the Music of Duke Ellington (Great Hall)
Clinicians: Sean Jones, Vincent Gardner, Steve Sveum, and Don Braden
Mini-concert UNC Jazz Band with Guest Artists: Sean Jones, Vincent
Gardner, and Don Braden featuring music of Duke Ellington and Billy
Strayhorn including the compositions Main Stem, Blood Count, Le
Sucrerie Velour (from the Queen’s Suite) and Total Jazz.

4:45pm  Awards Ceremony
Presentation of Adjudication Packets to all bands and combos
Presentation of Outstanding Soloist and Performer Certificates
Presentation of Plaques to Outstanding Jazz Band and Combo

Dinner

7:45pm  Pre-concert performance in Memorial Hall by the Outstanding Jazz Band
8:00pm  Concert by the North Carolina Jazz Repertory Orchestra, James Ketch, Music
        Director, featuring guest artists: Sean Jones, Vincent Gardner, and Don Braden
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**High School Jazz Combo Division – Great Hall**
Don Braden and Stephen Anderson, adjudicators

10:15am East Chapel Hill High School Jazz Combo, Chapel Hill, NC
Ryan Ellefsen, Director

10:50am Chapel Hill High School Jazz Combo A, Chapel Hill, NC
Andrew Carter, Director

11:25am Chapel Hill High School Jazz Combo B, Chapel Hill, NC
Andrew Carter, Director

Noon Jordan High School Jazz Combo, Durham, NC
David Robinson, Director

**Lunch**

1:20pm Enloe High School Jazz Combo, Raleigh, NC
Robert Hunter, Director

1:55pm Charlotte Catholic High School Jazz Combo, Charlotte, NC
Matthew Smith, Director

2:30pm South View High School Jazz Band, Hope Mills, NC
Jay Bolder, Director

**3:05pm** Clinician’s Break to complete Adjudication Duties

**3:40pm** Clinic: Performing the Music of Duke Ellington (Great Hall)
Clinicians: Sean Jones, Vincent Gardner, Steve Sveum, and Don Braden
Mini-concert UNC Jazz Band with Guest Artists: Sean Jones, Vincent Gardner, and Don Braden featuring music of Duke Ellington and Billy Strayhorn including the compositions Main Stem, Blood Count, Le Sucrier Velour (from the Queen’s Suite) and Total Jazz.
5:00pm Awards Ceremony
   Presentation of Adjudication Packets to all bands and combos
   Presentation of Outstanding Soloist and Performer Certificates
   Presentation of Plaques to Outstanding Jazz Band and Combo

**Dinner**

7:45pm Pre-concert performance in Memorial Hall by the Outstanding Jazz Band
8:00pm Concert by the North Carolina Jazz Repertory Orchestra, James Ketch, Music Director, featuring guest artists: Sean Jones, Vincent Gardner, and Don Braden